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Stranger ActsV ':

ITery Pueerly
v:t ; .' i'-

-

CurritMk AprU ;U.-La- st WedriM

v mm TOPIC IN BESS ffiROUGHMEEt WALLSIB 1

X
day a stranger came to Currituck
from finowden.,' reaching here

nine otclock. itN. He asked for
the register, of deed's,' j claiming
that , he wanted the names and ad-

dresses of residents .
- In Currituck,

so M eould send them literature ut

' thi Anierican ' RadSatcM feom- -

fc - Capital But Now Agaiij Centeir of InterestGerman Prisoners lieciiire ttafck

so Cyclonic thatOfficers Fled
AtMoyock' .at First Titanic Outburst I

Elittbetk Cisy will forget about
tie war

j for a - day on TJmrsday,
April 12th, in the interest .in the
municipal brqimary on "that : 'date
when Democratic nominees tor the ''This Month

4
I next board of aldermen wU' het

LIT FEED

THE ALLIES
r

my VmXtAU PHIUP'IMM3
TWhk th SrlUta : Annie Afield,

v.Ap"'t9?et1; 'Ibnrtrd by.
storm of iholl, the tike of ,whicli
'wUi .nevre before een,1ot eren la

'' this wai-t- he British advance Jam-- .

med its way still farther' through
the German wall of steel today.

General Haig's erlmp intbe Ger-ma- n

lines reached a depth of five
miles east of Arras today and the

; strength of the British otfenfiie
; Increases.

British losses are far less than
welt anticipated and the British

? (6y, R. ;W. ISLEY) ;- -'
Now is the time; for school com-

mittees' sometimes make grave mis
tekes when they wait to engage' a
teacher until late In the" summer.
Gobi 1

teachers ' are in great demand
and are 'not without employment
long at time. Engage your teach-e- n

now for another year before the
best. ar"iU 6mployei V ' ,

1

If your teachers are good ones do
not let them get away hls spring
without asking t,hem an4 pleading
with them to ieturn for another

'
year. Have you asked them to re
turn Do they desire to returnn?
They may be waiting for you to
ask them to return and while they
are waiting they may he offered an
other place, and accept. Commit-

tees should believe in adequate pre
- .preparedness.

Do you desire to retain your pre-
sent teachers or do you desire a
change? Often a change Is very
exjfesiVe. "Sometimes it Is goodf
for the community. It all depends.
A change should not be made un-

less better teachers are secured.,
- It your teachers are not as you
would have them te try to im-

prove" them by requiring them to
do 'a certain amount of readlnr ed-

ucational magazines and books and
papers and books for self improve-
ment. This reading is necessary
or stagnation will be the result.,
Try to improve your teachers and
they In- - turn will improve your
community. Have 'them attend
some good summer school, and then,
retain them" It possible.'

Is your' teacher a grasshopper
teacher .or a good permanent teach
r ?rWhich;; d0 "you ; desire to'

teach your childden? "Do you de-

sire new teachers e7ry year?
Teachers should F,o to a community

Following is the program for the
Camden-Currituc- k Union Meeting
to be held at Moyock.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27TH
11 A. II, Introductory Sermon-R- ev.

Bf. J. Harrell.
2: Pi M. The Authority of the

Church Covenant:
(a) As resides in the membership

collectively D. P. Harris,
(b) Involving the tows of each

one who enters into the Cov-

enant N. H. Sheperd.
SATURDAY APRIL 28TH

10 A. M. The Scope of the Cove-

nant. '
(a) The suppor of the church as
, laid down 'therein. IT K .Hen

'derson

MOBILIZATION OP FOODSTUFFS,
.COOPERATION OF NAVY AND
RAILR0AD8 18 NATION'S BIG)
TASK NOW.

chosen;; Interest In the aldermanio .

race Is mucKJkeener since Elizabeth
City has adopted' its -

present! char
ter, under which the board of alder-
men name mayor and city, manager,
and. who on recommendation of the
city manager, elect all; th city's
executive '

offlceoti, such' as ; police,
health officer, ' sanftary inspector, .

tax collector and so on, ,; Formerly .

aU these officials were elected fof
a direct vote of the people and In
terest In some of, the' ' other, con
tests frequently overshadowed, the
aldermanlc race completely, v '.? ,

There are no less ' than fifteen
candidates in the field this year,
They follow: ' r' '

; First Ward L. R. . Fpreman, J.
B. Ferebee, Mathlas Oweili..'V;'

Second Ward M. N. Sawyer,' CV

Mycooper, W. T. Culpepper,' L.
W.' Anderson. ',' 1

Third Ward P a Cohoon, Miles
Jennings, C. C. Pappendick.

Fourth Ward .;
; --- W. G, Galthp",

H. G. .Parks,' L W Madrin, D V.

ter Harris .and J. fcTltcLard. '
the races presents, many - - un

pany.. .When, told that the regls
ter of deedds would not be In his of
rice during . the day, he sked for
the names of nearby.'; towns. ' In-

formed that there,;Jwtfe, none he
went ; Into the postftlce-Btqe- ; l.hd
out ". without speaklnr ' to ..anyone.
Pfe then went - hastily; do wjfc'' to .the
wharf, ";-

- where he seemed to be ex'

aminlngx the water .or looking out
it , through a glass or some

suck Instrument. Without furfh-e- r

word to anybody, he then got his
driver to take him. back to Snowden

He, wasv carrying a large satchel
packed full of papers etc a When
he was .'asked to leave literature
and circulars etc concerning the
American , Ratdiator Company he
did not have a scrap of such paper.
He did 'not at all push his business
if he - were "representing this com-

pany. He did not try to Interest
any one in his heitlnj system. He
was told that a large school was

being. built In the county and that
It would Install a heating' system.
He stated at Snowden, the Vriter
understands, that he wanted to go
to Currituck to see the 'County"
Superintendent of schools, and when
he ';was ' at Currituck he told , the
Jsupertntetidept ihajje wmtedts

e the. Register, of Deeds, p-- Why
(nese two statements were made is
unknown as yet. Why he was car
rying the satchel and could not
leave anything from his firm is also
unknown . Why he examined the
wharf here Is also unknown.. Why

1

literally turning theartillery' Is

f ground into
iandscape which featured the, Ger

religion as prescribed
covenant W. J. By--

(b) Home
in the ,

rum. f
t: P..M.

By ROBERT J BENDER '

(United Press Staff Correspondent) t

WVshington, April , 11 Feeding
our Allies is America's part in
the great war at present.

The mobilization-- of foodstuffs and
the ' navy's

' in deliver-

ing them to ports in Ffance andj
England is to e the extent of this
country's physical effort vow- - The
heads of the great railroads have
conferred with, Secretary Daniels to'

devise, plans to complete cooperation
with the government ' in mobllirin
these supplies and. thelin) shipment
will bel given precedence-overfa- ll

other freight;:
Meantime ' hundreds ! of thousands

of men are. being trained for action
In Europe as rapidly as possible.

man retreat oi a iew weeas ago. iv
is mere mass of Jiummocky earth

V pockmarked by craters. -

V f Oeman prlsohers declare that , the
British lire is so cyclonic that

.many, officers fled at the first tl- -'

tanio outburst. The terrific shetW

; so demoralized Jthe ' Germans
that they easily surrendered. Hun.

. gry, tired and t herve . shattered,
they showed j their ; cantori tbplr

Conduct before the world as(O
covenant 8.set forth in the

r N. Hurst.
(d 'Our obligations as set forth

black bread and- said a uib in mil Misual and interesting, aspects.
"

On '
we have had to eat

the one hand there is marked ten
dency among the younger business
men of the town to take an interest"
in local politics, as Is shown Jn the

and drive their "tent pegs" deep.
They should be there to stay and
live and move and have their en

The British curtain fire blasted
away communicating trenches, fre-

quently cuttingoff large bodies of
Germans without food or amtinition.
la many places the Germans were

wept off their feet by tie British
advance. In one instance I watch

? In "the cbv'enantjrnoi "7D?'t4,
by any change of location B.
C. Henlng.

SUNDAY APRIL JMTH
11 A. M. The Extension of the

Kingdom of God .Jg, the Utter-

most parts of the Earth W.
J. Byrum.

3:30 P. M. Demonstration B.
Y. P. U. program Represe-

ntatives First Baptist and Black-we- ll

Memorial Church Unions
of E!lsabetn,"Gity.

T candidacy of large numbers whotire interest (in the community. ItFrance Flys he did not write for the names in-- 1

Stead of si end money to come isoften takes teachers one year to
have never before run for office.

'
Among these are W. O. Galther,
cashier of the First National Bank, '

H. O. Parks of the Crown Oil ft

pet acquainted with pupils and the
people in tjie community. YouU. S. Flaged German field gun in action,

erred by British Tommnes . who
were firing German amuntt'lon

Wax Company, D. Walter Harris '

also unknown, and why he failed to

push his business Is likewise un-

known. His accent and appaae-anc- e

were not altogether Ameri-

can. During these days we should
watch the stranger, and watch the
stranger who seeks employment.

know, Mr. Committeeman. before
an,y teacher can successfully teach
and discipline pupils she must
know their nature. Teachers are
less apt to make mistakes in dis

cipline and in teaching If they

' against Germans . Not a single
'German aeroplane was In si;ht
whl) the British machines swarm-'- 5

Stove.
. Oeyral Haig wiredd London to-jda- y

'Satisfactory progress., . Battle
'trout situation developing generally
In Accordance, with our plans."

Paris, April 10 The ministerial
council decreed today in a formal
order that all monuments through-
out Prance be decorated ' in the
American colors and In a special
appeal asked all French citizens to
hang out the Stars and Stripe's.

All Paris stores were practically
sold out of American bunting

To America on
Special Mission

and,'C. M. Cooper. , -

On the other hand there ,are tf '

number of candidates who have ''
been in politics tor years; M.. N,
8swer, for Instance havlnt serr
ed on. the board for six term('
or twelve years and never har.
ing sufTered a defeat in any race
yet.

'

eThe outcome of the contest will
awaited with clos Interest,' as

a Democratic nomination in Eliza:
beth City Is equivalent to election.

Tonight's Show
At Alkrama

know the nature of the pupil' they
are teaching. The successful teach-

er musfknow the nature of her
pupils. The best teachers cannot
be successful unless they know
this nature. How can they know
this nature? The1 alert teacherPresident Wilson's speech to. J

fjoiiie
London, April 11 Foreign Secre-

tary Balfour is about to leave for
Washington on a special mission.
Lord Cecil will be acting foreign
secretary In his absence. ,

will know it. after being in tbe
community lon$ enough. s

Congress. It was announced, Is

shortly to be read to the pupils of
all schools and colleges in France.

i
"Teachers must know more na

Governor on Controversy
Is Compromised

ture than child's nature. They must
knoVthe nature of 'the people In

the community and the nature of
the homes from which their pupils
come. , Teachers in order to get
acquainted and learn tbe nature of
the pupils and homes and commu

German Preacher
Was Interned Food Committee

nity, must visit the homes Iq the

Dorothy Dalton will be seen In

the Jungle Child tonUht, on of the
most gripping and realistic pictures
of the season. This picture is a

veritable wonder, and wrIL no
doubt be shown to a capacity house

Also a two part Keystone Com-

edy. The name Keystone insures
a good laugh from start to finish.

Thursday is a great day for the
lovers of good singing. Tb Jubi-

lee singers will be at the Alkkra-m- a

matinee and night.
These singers need no introduc-

tion to the people of Elizabeth
City as they were here some time
ago and every one whp heard' them
were enthusiastic in their praise.

Aslo a five part paramount pic-

ture, . featuring Theodaore ' Roberts
will be filmed. The picture is the
celebrated success of the season,
"The American 'Consul."

Matinee starts at three p.m.
Night show at 8 p. nf.

Admission 14 and 20c.

community. Teachers sometimes

J. r. Thompson and Charles Car ,

mine, contestants for the office.. o(
v

auditor, Wednesday comrmlaed , ..

their dispute and Thompson will
continue in office until May IsL at

do II" ' visiting the first year, in

; WHEN ,A H H O U N q i WENT OF
BREAK IS MADE. ARGENTINE

- ; AND URUGUAY ENDORSE WIL- -

SON BUT REMAIN NEUTRAL.
5 .:

, CfARib, April 11 General public re- -

k I clnj greeted the announcement of
1

lyraiirB severance of relations with
- Germany, late yesterday evening.

Argentine today formally "recog-- i

' nlsed the Justice of America'3
'
declaration 4, of war against Ger
many", but' announcedd a. continu- -

anee ;of the strictist neutrality.
' Argentine fopes by; heir position to

Raleigh April 11 A Commission
with. Governor Blckett as chairman
was created today to conduct a
three months campaign for the util-

ization of all tillable soil 1n the
state and to reduce food imports
from other states.

other ins, they usually do more
after j being in the community a

Hoboken. N. J.. Rev? Herman

L. Bruckner's congregation waited

two hours for him to come and

conduct theservices, then learned

that he had beGn Interned . as a
nociMxen. He's the

man who made affidavit the Lusl- -

wnka time he will surrendder the ;
office to Carmine. '

,few years, s This 'visitation will

. Thompson was placed In office

by an act of the Legislature to,.'
Ltania carried guns. . '

five the teacher an Insight to the
various dispositions of tbe pupils.
Such will make discipline easier
an insure a better school.
, Ths Is not ail. It is as Important

serve until July 1st. The act of
i. a t m l . r e k

sembly was amended making his ' '.
President

Urges ActionSulzer Wants lenu e'ir) April in. .

avert the threatened embargo on
"' ' 'coal .

'

Uruguay also announced her neu-

trality today, at the same time "en- -

. doralng the principles enunnclated
'

by Wilson." ' "

To Form Brigade Guards Begin)
New' York April 10 William "Sul- - Drill Practicetser, former governor of New York, Discharged

From Servicein in
(By United Press)

Washington, April 11 President
Wilson went to the Caiiitol today
to confer with' leaders and to de-

mand Immediate action on the

array bill and other war legislation.
He talked to Clark and Kitchen and

explained that e Interest and

safety of the nation demand Im

asked government sanction- - to re-

cruit and . equip a brigade for ser-

vice. at home or abroad.

and as necessary for the pupils to
know the nature of the teacher as
It Is for the teacher to know the
nature of tbe pupils. Pupils who
do not know their, teacher and are
not acquainted with her are not

likely to make marked progress
The pupils may have a new teacher
each year but, the school ' should
should not. The community must,
know the teacher as well as the
teacher must know the community.
This acquaintance on the part ,. of
the teacher, pupil

' afd community
s ' confidence.. Confi-

dence with the three means a great1
deal for a school. --

'.A change in teachers,1 unless there
(s good reason for It. - works lnJuS

tics to teachers, pupils and commun

iy.. . , v ; - . , .

u.s. mm j
The various companies of the

Home Guards met Tuesday night for
completing their organization and
for their first drill- - There was
good attendance and much enthus-

iasm.May Prohibit ; mediate action.

New York. April 11 The War De-

partment todaf ordered the ' National.

Guard headquarters to discharge
from service whether they wishl
It ' or notall guardsmen ' with

.'y'-- f ', Emigration
Kitchin introduced the adminis-

tration bond .bill today.
; War confirences are being con-

stantly held 1 between f representa-
tives of Amerlea - and ' the Allies

LAf AYETTE AIR SQUADRON IN
FRANCE COMPOSED OF AMERI-CAN- 8

vWlLL BE ALLOWED TO
SHOW 'THEIR COLORS.' -

:U '
,

" ', j
'. Paris AprH 11 The American un-- .

l rm and Jlag wiir soon be Been' in
- Hon at the French front-- ?' T

The war office today decided that

Married Men ,

i Mustered Outhere and abroad. ' ;

Copenhagen, April
' 10 Germany'is seriously considering prohibition

aalmit any. emigration of her' citi
.5.zens for a period "of ten years after

'lr r, sroordlng to rellnble n

f 'n C:rninn cltlfs tf

FOR STEALING f?GGS

' Tf. T. vim r'T,,n fotir

WEATHER PR NO '

Fair t- - nn Thirs!.iy. Some itt Dnrt.ed Fretintinr,'tari'(l that a report is l,e- -

I'tivHHto-- V n l ftn pi..-'-.-- If


